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1956 UM Leader Thought
NSA to Be Advantageous

CARL (DOC) SEVERINSEN, GUEST ARTIST with the University
of Montana Band, will be featured at the UM Band Concert Feb.
25 in the University Theater. Mr. Severinsen, for many years fea
tured with Skitch Henderson’s orchestra on the “Tonight Show,”
on television, is capable of playing every trumpet style from clas
sical symphonic to progressive jazz.

Campus Group Plans
UMFine Arts Club
Plans are underway to form a
fine arts club on the UM campus.
A meeting last night in Terri
torial Room 3 of the Lodge deter
mined how much interest UM stu
dents had for such a club.
About 50 students attended the
meeting organized by Louis M.
Gabse and Steve McGinnis.
The group discussed the im
portance of a fine arts club and
presented ideas for the club to
work on.
“We want to form a fine arts
club because we want to let peo
ple know what is going on in the
fine arts field,” said Gabse.
“We wanted to find out if stu
dents were interested in forming
such an organization, and finding
that they were we wanted to have
an interchange of creative ideas
concerning the club,” he said.
“If you just spend your time
studying and doing nothing else
you can’t be an individual,” said
McGinnis. “You are just a func
tioning part of society. We must
be more creative.”
McGinnis told the audience the
UM is lacking in efforts to find
out what’s in the world. He said
that the club would attempt to co
ordinate music, art and drama de
partments.
“There should be an intellectual
renaissance on this campus,” said
McGinnis. “We need to educate
our own people on what is hap
pening here.”
The group also discussed the
lack of student participation in
campus cultural activities.

Sociology Class
To Go to Helena
The social welfare department
will send 18 students to Helena to
morrow to confer with the Mon
tana Board of Institutions, Caro
line Parent, social welfare major,
said.
The students and the board will
discuss the operations, manpow
er, finances and cost of programs
in Montana’s public institutions.
Purpose of the meeting is to
let students learn more about the
institutions and especially the
manpower aspect. Miss Parent said
stress will be put on the need for
a better undergraduate program in
social welfare in Montana.
The students have undertaken a
project called Problems, Processes
and Programs. The year-long proj
ect is divided into three sections.
Last quarter these elements were
studied in relation to Missoula.
This quarter the elements will be
studied in relation to Montana.
Next quarter they will be studied
in relation to the nation.
The conference in Helena this
weekend is a part of the study.

McGinnis would not blame the
student body for its lack of inter
est. Instead said that students
needed diversity in music, drama
and art, and that these events must
be presented in a tasteful, openminded way.
McGinnis tentatively set next
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Lodge
as the next meeting.

Film to Show
Corps Work
A film showing Peace Corps in
action in Brazil will be shown to
night in the Territorial Room 3 at
6:30 p.m. by two former Peace
Corps members who are recruit
ing on the UM campus this week.
The 45 minute movie shows the
two sides of Brazil, said Pat
Worthy, former corpsman to Bra
zil. One Brazil is the impoverished
Northeast and the other is the in
dustrial, modern South.
Miss Worthy said the film, “One
Step at a Time,” shows every pro
gram the Peace Corps maintains
in Brazil. The color film is open
to the public.
Bill Sakovich, a UCLA gradu
ate in geography, is the other
member. He is a former corpsman
to Indonesia and Morocco where
he worked with local and national
swimming and water polo teams.
He said he set up organized com
petition and instructed teachers in
these areas.
Miss Worthy, a graduate of
Knoxville Col l e ge , Knoxville,
Tenn., was a public health officer
in Brazil where she acted as a
midwife and nurse. Miss Worthy
is an English major but became a
health educator and public health
officer when she went to Brazil.
The two recruiters have set up
a table in the Lodge and will be
there during the day through Fri
day, Sakovich said. They will give
a language aptitude test Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday at 12
noon and 4 p.m. in Territorial
Room 3.
Sakovich said about 16 persons
applied for the corps yesterday.

Concert Planned
For This Spring

By TROY HOLTER
Kalinin Reporter
Recent investigations of the Na
tional Student Association were
localized last night in an inter
view with a former UM student
body president.
Between 1954-56, the Northwest
section of the NSA sent several
representatives to the UM campus
to discuss the merits of the NSA
and to persuade UM to become a
member.
In a report to Central Board in
February, 1956, Gary Jystad, who
was UM student body president at
that time, said he believed the
NSA would contribute to make
the student government on the
UM campus more effective.
The report went on to say that
NSA member schools are a part
of the universities of the world
and work toward a greater under
standing between them.
In May of 1956, a motion was
passed in Central Board to send
an observer to the NSA congress
in Chicago. John Fowler, student
body president in 1956-57, at
tended the congress in August. He
later told Central Board that he
highly recommended that UM join
the NSA. He mentioned several
advantages of membership: re
duced rates on planned student

trips to Europe and the facilities
to obtain fresh ideas from student
leaders in other schools through
out the country.
Mr. Fowler, in a Kaimin tele
phone interview, said the people
he met at the congress consisted
of a broad political spectrum. He
said the majority of the people he
talked to were “middle of the
road” with small factions to the
left and right.
In November of 1956, UM be
came a member of the NSA thus
“entitling UM to access of the in
formation service and to attend
regional and national seminars and
conventions.”
The NSA constitution allowed
member schools to drop out any
time.
Tom Behan, student body presi
dent, said he does not recall when
we got out of the NSA although he
thought it was in the late ’50s.
Central Board records back to
1954 report UM investigation of
the NSA and UM’s subsequent
joining but does not say if and
when we dropped out of the or
ganization.
According to the Associated
Press, Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, DN.Y., said Tuesday the Central In
telligence Agency operated under
presidential orders when it fi
nanced student trips to foreign

Board Names
Garret Editor
To 2nd Term

Local Institute to Train
Elderly Persons as Aids

Publications Committee tonight
will recomend to Central Board
the reappointment of David Foy
as Garrett editor. Publications
Committee received Foy’s appli
cation yesterday and voted to re
appoint him.
Foy had resigned, he said, be
cause he thought he would no
longer meet ASUM bylaw require
ments for the editorship. The ap
pointment will last until the end
of spring quarter 1967.
Don Larson was nominated
photographer and Barbara Richey
assistant business manager for the
Kaimin. Their nominations will
be presented to Central Board to
night.
Larson is a junior in journalism
from Missoula and Miss Richey is
a sophomore in journalism from
Willow Grove, Pa. If approved
they will serve three quarters be
ginning with spring, 1967.
Dan Vichorek, a sophomore in
journalism from Dillon, applied
for the photographer position.
Betsy Scanlin, a Billings sopho
more in journalism, applied for the
assistant business manager posi
tion.
Theresa MacMillan, a Missoula
junior in journalism, appeared be
fore the board to apply for the
Garrett editor position.
The committee approved bylaws
which would make The Book an
ASUM publication. The editor of
The Book would receive $60 a
month for six months and the
business manager $40 a month for
three months. Eight associate edi
tors would be appointed without
pay.
The allocations will go before
Budget and Finance Commission
for approval and then the bylaws
go to Planning Board to be adopted
to the ASUM bylaws.

Program Council members yes
terday voted unanimously to hire
the New Vaudeville Band for a
concert in May. The band will
cost either $2,500 or 50 per cent Clouds May Bring Snow
Partly cloudy skies, occasional
of the money taken in, depending
snow flurries and colder tempera
on which is the larger figure.
The council is also considering tures are predicted for today and
the Tijuana Brass for a concert in tomorrow.
The high today will be near 35
May. The cost of this group would
be $15,00 or 75 per cent of the degrees with the low tonight rang
ing between 15 and 20.
money taken in.

Elderly persons will be trained
as teaching aids in Montana next
month, said Gordon Browder, exe
cutive director of the UM Institute
for Social Science Research.

UM Women Cast
Votes for Officers
UM women cast votes for can
didates of AWS posts yesterday.
Margaret Borg, candidate for
president, received 382 votes.
Bonnie Pfeifle, candidate for
vice president of standards, re
ceived 310 votes. She is opposed
by Jesse Poore, a write-in candi
date.
Lesley Maynard and Penny
Linn, running for vice president
of committees, received 177 and
154 votes.
Vol Helmer and Jane Bradley
were appointed as secretaries.
Marilyn Lund, 207 votes, and
Judie Woodhouse, 110 votes, are
candidates for historian.
Treasurer candidates are Susan
Cramer with 194 votes and Polly
Beaunier with 135 votes.
According to Sally McIntosh,
AWS President, AWS general
election is next week.

meetings. He said that if this was
a mistake, it was one of policy
in the executive branch and the
CIA should not be blamed. Mr.
Kennedy said CIA activity was
under executive supervision at all
times.
In the same Associated Press
release, Sen. Stuart Symington, DMo., said that the CIA was op
erating under instructions when it
offered financial aid to the NSA.
Rep. Richard B. Russell, D-Ga.
said that he was aware from the
beginning that the CIA had been
channeling funds to the NSA. Mr.
Russell said it would not have been
possible to subsidize such groups
openly because this would have
cast doubt on the status of any
Americans attending international
meetings. He added that most in
telligence is obtained not from
spies in foreign embassies but by
the compilation of many reports
and by piecing together data of
fered by world travelers.
Mr. Russell said the program of
helping young Americans attend
world youth meetings thwarted
Communist efforts to take over
those forums.
The Associated Press quoted
Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., as say
ing the CIA should not be sub
sidizing private groups, student or
otherwise.

The institute is a local organiza
tion which was started last year.
Mr. Browder said it is designed to
encourage research and activities
in the social sciences.
Raymond Gold is research di
rector and Diane Dubois is stu
dent secretary for the institute.
Activities of the institute are
not restricted to the sociology de
partment. Mr. Browder said the
members work closely with the
speech communication laboratory,
the school of education and the
bureau of municipal research and
business and economic research.
The institute is conducting a re
search project on labor mobility
under a grant from the United
States Employment Sendee.
Last summer the institute had
a demonstration project for high
school vocational counselors on
training counselors in industry.
The demonstration was wider the
department of Health, Education
and Welfare.
The institute is set up as a part
of the UM Foundation. Mr. Brow
der said there are similar insti
tutes at almost all the major col
leges and universities in the coun
try.

Budget and Finance Gives
CB 3 Budgets for Approval
Budget and Finance Commit
tee last night recommended three
budgets for Central Board approv
al and sent a motion to CB call
ing for the transfer of $12,000
from the reserve Fund to the Stu
dent Loan Fund.
Nick Teel, committee chairman,
said the ASUM loan fund is now
depleted. Twenty-eight applicants
for loans requested a total of $4,500 Monday but only $2,000 was
available. Five of the applicants
were turned down because of
grades and 10 student’s applica
tions were tabled until final CB
action on the committe’s recom
mendation.
Walter Kirkpatrick presented
the Debate and Oratory budget re
quest for $5,000. This was re

viewed, par down to $3,900 and
sent to CB along with the budget
for the M Book of $2,254.
The committee also recom
mended a budget of $2,300 for The
Book, a faculty evaluation publi
cation.
In other business the committee
voted to recommend a change in
the eligibility clause of the ASUM
loan fund which would give grad
uate students who have paid
ASUM fees for six quarters or
more the right to a loan. In the
present system only fee-paying
undergraduates are eligible for an
ASUM loan, Teel said.
A final recommendation to CB
was made to keep a minimum of
$5,000 in the ASUM Reserve Fund
at all times.

Montana: The Friendly State College to Oppose Left-Wing Philosophies
(If You're a W hite, Protestant American)
There are several students from overseas at UM, brought
here by the U.S. Government or sponsored by their own gov
ernments or here on their own because UM offers the educa
tion they need.
They come from Europe, Asia, the Far East, Africa; almost
every part of the world.
These students struggle with the language, with their sub
jects and with their budgets. Then, in their free time, they
long to go home. There is nothing else to do. They don’t have
American friends, for the most part. There are few informal
dinners, no parties, no one stops by. They are not allowed “in.”
Their presence is unknown to many students. How many
are here on campus? What do their countrymen think of
America? Why is there so much anti-American feeling in the
countries that receive so much foreign aid? Why is Europe
drawing closer to Russia?
None of the 30 UM students questioned knew any of the
answers from the persons who have lived and been taught in
these countries and who have seen how and where our money
is used and how Americans abroad treat their host nations.
This situation is more pronounced in regard to students from
the Far East, Asia, India and Africa, but European students
often agree with other foreign students that America is wrong
in its execution of foreign policies. Also, the U.S. is generally
disliked, feared or rejected in one respect or another by vir
tually all the countries represented by the 60 foreign students.
The ignorance and apathy on the part of Americans was
brought to light time and again in personal interviews this
month.
A student from Africa said he had been interviewed before
and read the articles concerning foreign students. The Ameri
can students ignored the information, he said, but he doesn’t
care anymore.
He is due to go home this year, taking back to his country
men all he learned in Missoula about America.
The funny thing is, some of these students think the prob
lem lies with them—when they first get here. They learn fast,
however. Just ask them.
Guest Editorial by Eric Hansen

By EDMUND FREEMAN
Professor Emeritus, English
I am more saddened than sur
prised to read in the Missoulian,
Dec. 16, that President Ralph Y.
McGinnis and a Board of Trustees
are going ahead this summer and
fall to begin year-around opera
tions of Mission Mountain College
in Poison. I can understand how if
the choice were still to be made,
many people might like to have the
University located in the beautiful
Poison area and leave this smogfilled valley to the lumber indus
try. But this is to be a new and rel
atively small college with “an
eventual enrollment of 2,000 un
dergraduate and 1,000 graduate
students.”
It is hardly necessary to say
that good education costs lots of
money. Montanans already know
how the cost has been increased
by having too many school dis
tricts, too many university units.
I doubt if the coffers of the sec
tarian colleges in Great Falls, Bil
lings and Helena are overflowing.
The church-supported programs
in the University, I understand,
need money. Why then still an
other educational institution? And
not a vocational institution which
we greatly need.
Founding From Suspicion?
The founding of Mission Moun
tain College seems to come out of
suspicion of our present colleges
and universities. The founders say
in their Prospectus, according to
the Missoulian: “During the win
ter of 1966, a small group of busi
ness and professional people in
Missoula conferred several times
in concern over the open ad
vocacy of extreme left-wing poli
tical and economic philosophies in
many colleges and universities of
the United States of America.” I
take it the gentlemen really mean

Prostitution Said
Not a Profession
To the Kaimin:
In your Feb. 14 edition of the
Kaimin—specifically the article
on Prostitution, V.D. Dangerous,
Ignored—you refer to prostitution
as a “Profession.” I quote from
the article: “Attempts to curb
prostitution are almost as old as
the profession itself.” “Kinglsey
Davis, ‘It will take more than
communism to eliminate the
world’s oldest profession.’ ”
The use of the word “profession”
to describe prostitution, seems to
me to be a definite misnomer,
since Webster defines a profession
as “a vocation or occupation re
quiring advanced training in some
liberal art or science, and usually
involving mental rather than man
ual work.”
MRS. JOHN F. BARBER
Denton, Montana

in the University of Montana, else
they wotild send their money to
the Harding Colleges already
established over the country.
It is most ironic to have this an
ti-open advocacy college estab
lished in Montana at this time.
One comes to expect liberal move
ments to come slowly but surely
to Montana. But to have our con
servatives lag behind fellow con
servatives over the country is real
ly discouraging. One hardly picks
up a newspaper these days without
reading of some conservative or
ganization, a church, a college, a
fraternity, a business, opening its
doors to some new relationship
or fellowship that will enable its
own members to know and under
stand the people in other organiza
tions who think in radically dif
ferent ways. If there is one bright
hope in our gadget-mad and warweary world it is this moving de
sire, in young and old, in con
servative and liberal, here and
abroad, to find common ground
with ‘the enemy.’

with mind, and knowledge with
knowledge.”
But perhaps the founders of Mis
sion Mountain College don’t want
to be preached at by any for
eigner? Let’s listen then to one of
America’s, great conservatives,
Henry Adams. Adams taught his
tory at Harvard for seven years
and in the end felt himself a fail
ure, despite high praise heaped on
him. He says of himself in his au
tobiography that the fault lay in
the system, that his mind required
conflict, competition, contradiction
even more than that of the stu
dent. “His reform of the system
would have begun in the lectureroom at his own desk. He would
have seated a rival assistant pro
fessor opposite him, whose busi
ness should be strictly limited to
expressing opposite views. Nothing
short of this would ever interest
either the professor or the student;
but of all university freaks, no
irregularity shocked the intellect
ual atmosphere so much as com
petition or contraditcion between
Mill for Both Sides
teachers. In that respect the thir
John Stuart Mill commended teenth-century university system
this stance in his essay on Liberty: was worth the whole teaching of
“He who knows only his own side the modem school.”
of the case, knows little of that
Explanation Needed
. . . Nor is it enough that he should
It seems to me that our Univer
hear the arguments of adversaries sity
has a good record in protect
from his own teachers, presented
as they state them, and accom ing, but a poor record in providing
the
open
advocacy of many of the
panied by what' they offer as refu
tations . . . He must be able to ideas that educated men are in
hear them from persons who actu terested in today; To use rather
ally believe them; who defend loose-meaning terms, it also seems
them in earnest, and do their very to me that the University sends
perhaps five conservative gradu
utmost for them.”
But Mill was too liberal, the ates into the political life of our
founders of Mission Mountain may state for every one liberal grad
protest? Let’s listen then to one of uate. Do the founders of this new
England’s greatest anti-liberals, college think we are fighting a
John Henry Newman defined a guerilla war and need ten militant
university as a place “in which conservatives for every misled lib
the intellect may safely range and eral? I would like to hear what
speculate, sure to find its equal in experience and observation has
some antagonist activity, and its led Dr. McGinnis and his fellows
judge in the tribunal of truth. It to this aversion to “open ad
is a place where inquiry is pressed vocacy,” and why they feel the
forward, and discoveries verified present institutions of our state
and perfected, and rashness ren are not satisfactory places to op
dered innocuous, and error ex pose “extreme left-wing political
posed by the collision of mind and economic philosophies.”

Missoula, University Cooperation Noted

any of these organizations, worked
To the Kaimin:
I hope you can bring to the all day on the mountain to give us
attention of your readers an in a top-quality course for next Sun
stance of outstanding cooperation day’s downhill race.
between University students and
Thanks to their efforts we are
Missoula townspeople. As you going to have one of the really
know, this coming weekend the memorable downhills of the 1967
eyes of the skiing world will be ski calendar. No one knows better
turned on Missoula when the 1967 than the Race Committee how
National Alpine Ski Champion much sweat goes into course pack
ships will be run on local slopes ing. Its members have asked me
by local people. Ken Bennington, to make their appreciation known.
President of the University Ski UM students have shown that they
Club, and a large number of the are able to combine hard work
ski club members, have played a with fun in a worthwhile local
significant part in preparing cause.
courses for these races. Preparing
MERIDAN BENNETT
courses means hard work: bootChief of Course
and ski-packing the entire length
of the mountain. This past week
1967 National Alpine
end, with new snow mounting,
Championships
Bennington and the ski club rented
Policy on Letters
the Snow Bowl lodge for an eve
to the Editor
ning’s entertainment, requiring as
Letters generally should be no longer the price of admission a day’s
than 400 words, preferably typed and packing on the downhill course.
triple spaced, with the writer's full name, Members of Sigma Chi, the ski
For the best selection of
and the Forestry Club, along
major and class, address and phone num club
with students unaffiliated with
bers listed. They should be brought or
• CARDS
mailed to the Montana Kaimin office in dllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.
• FLOWERS
Room 206 of the Journalism Building
by 2 p.m. the day before publication.
• CANDY
The editor reserves the right to edit or
• GIFT ITEMS
reject any letter.
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American Image Faltering
With Foreign Observers
By ERIC HANSEN
K a im in Reporter
Three foreign students from
Europe, Africa and the Far East,
told of widespread suspicion, dis
illusionment and dislike of Ameri
ca in interviews last week.
A student from the Far East,
discussing foreign aid and the U.S.
Diplomatic Corps, said every Afri
can, Asian and Far Eastern nation
has anti-American demonstrations
in reaction to U.S. Foreign Serv
ice and embassy personnel.
The majority of diplomats and
other American officials in his
country publicly criticize his gov
ernment, causing bad feeling, he
said.
“You start good programs, but
you need much more training in
human relations,” he said, referr
ing to Americans.
With the exception of the Peace
Corps, which is w e l l - l i k e d
throughout his country, American
officials and tourists act superior
to his people.
African Voices Opinion
An African student said many
people in his country also are un
happy about the foreign aid pro
gram. The money given to his
government must be spent pri
marily on American equipment
and technicians which are among
the most expensive in the world,
he said.
American officials try to force
their ideas on his people and if
an individual objects or rejects
an idea, he is branded a Com
munist or a savage, the student
said.
“The younger generation (in
Africa) is talking about African
unity. They are not happy with
America,” he said.
Also, the ignorance and preju
dice in this area are the worst he
has encountered in his travels
through England, Europe, Egypt
and West Africa.
“We don’t see color, we see peo
ple,” he said, referring to his coun
trymen.
Not Blaming Anyone
“We aren’t blaming anyone,” he
added, speaking for the African
students, “It’s just a few people
who don’t know.”
The last student interviewed, a
Frenchman who has traveled on
five continents and studied in four

universities in the United States
and Paris, said Europe is afraid of
American economic dictatorship.
He sad this explains the common
market and the improved relations
between France and the Soviet
Union.
However, the racial problems in
the United States are a good sign,
he said. “What other country has
solved the problem? At least you
recognize it and grapple with it,”
he explained.
“Of course,” he added, “your
foreign policy is a big mess. You
want to be loved too hard and too
fast.”
“You should not try to get love
until you have respect,” he said.
The consensus was that power,
money and pressure are not creat
ing respect for America overseas.
Charles Wade, foreign student
adviser, said the attitudes of the
students and townspeople here
tend to reinforce those feelings in
many foreign students rather than
change them.
He said many of the students
are either ignored or excluded
from local society, or insulted and
humiliated, both publicly and pri
vately.

★

News In Brief ★ ★ ★

SAIGON — U. S. B52 jets fired
twice yesterday at suspected Com
munist positions near the central
coast, focal point of some of the
winter’s most savage ground fight
ing. The allies reported 342 more
of the enemy slain in widespread
skirmishes.
A Communist booby trap killed
Bernard B. Fall, 40, war corre
spondent 'for various magazines,
author of five books on Viet Nam
and a professor of international
relations at Howard University in
Washington, D. C.
CHICAGO—The National Coun
cil of Churches announced yester
day its programs have received
minor financial aid in three in
stances from foundations linked
to the Central Intellgence Agency.
ABOARD CARRIER FRANK
LIN D. ROOSEVELT — The cap
tain of the aircraft carrier Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, steaming toward
her home base at Mayport, Fla.,
refused yesterday to discuss the
incident at Cape Town, South Af
rica, where 3,800 crewmen were
denied shore leave.
"I can’t comment on Cape
Town,” said Capt. Martin C. O’
Neill, “and please don’t badger
my people about it.”

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Because of South Africa’s strict
racial segregation, the Department
of Defense canceled all shore
leaves Feb. 4-6, while the Roose
velt was taking on provisions and
fuel at Cape Town, after eight
months of action off the coast of
Viet Nam.
WASHINGTON — “I think this
week is critical” in the govern
ment’s efforts to roll back recent
gasoline price increases, Under
secretary of the Interior Charles
F. Luce said yesterday.
“If during the week we see no
evidence of price reductions, then
we will have to take action to in
crease the supply of gasoline,” Mr.
Luce said in an interview.
The undersecretary emphasized
increasing the gasoline supply, in
hope that larger supplies would
result in price reduction. The gov
ernment has no specific price con
trol authority, he noted.
WASHINGTON — The Justice
Department disclosed Tuesday that
it has assembled a file of more
than 200,000 individuals and busi
nesses thought to be associated
jvith the Cosa Nostra crime syn
dicate in the United States.
The file contains the names of
3,115 so-called principals — the

most important crime figures and
subjects of some kind of investi
gation — plus associated indivduals and businesses that "number a
couple of hundred thousand.”
NEW DELHI, India — India’s
ruling Congress party suffered
telling losses yesterday to two
rightist parties in the early hours
of ballot counting following a day
of severe election violence.
In two important parliamentary
races in New Delhi, rightists were
leading their Congress party in
cumbents.
HELENA—The Democratic mi
nority in the Montana House tried
vainly yesterday for the second
day in a row to blast the Repub
licans’ 3 per cent sales tax bill out
of the Ways and Means Commit
tee.
The motion to bring the bill on
to the floor was made by Gordon
E. Bolilnger, D-Glasgow. It was
supported by Miss Eleanor M.
Dougherty, D-Great Falls, who
told the representatives she had
read one page of the bill without
understanding it.
She said she then tried reading a
page upside down and another
page from right to left, also with
out having it make sense.

DEAR
f

t

l

l

World War I Ace Snooping Around for a New Car
DEAR

REB:

I’m a former W orld W ar I Air Ace, and when it comes to buy
ing a new car, I can really fly off the handle. Frankly, the whole
thing is a dogfight for me. !'m tired of piloting my present car
and have got my sights set on a performance model that'll let
me strut in style. But its price has got to be solo it won’t shoot
me down. I’m banking on you to help me find one, Reb.
M A X , THE

DEAR

RED

RED

BARON

BARON:

Don't be blue, M axi Tri-winging around in a new Dodge
Coronet R/T—Road/Track. The hottest new performance car
of the year. Standard equipment includes a 440-cubic-inch,
4-barrel Magnum V8. Front bucket seats. Air-scoop hood de
sign. High-performance Red Streak nylon tires—and morel
Join the Dodge Rebellion in a Coronet R/T—you can do it for
peanuts. And as for your present car: Junker.

in tir e s to d a y !

Size 7.50 x 14

9.99
each

Dodge

Plus 43* Fed. Ex. Tax

AND CASING

CHRYSLER

MUELLER
Tire Co.

130 W. Broadway
Phone 549-2368

M 0T0R8 CORPORATION

The '67 Coronet R/T is strictly a driving man’s car, with a long
list of standard performance features designed to give you
cat-quick responsiveness on the road or the track. Your
choice of four-on-the-floor or a three-speed automatic trans
mission. Heavy-duty brakes. Heavy suspension underneath.
Dual exhausts. Full-length paint stripes. All standard. And as
an option, you can have a dynamic 426-cubic-inch Hemi V8
under the hood.
Choose your R/T in either a two-door hardtop or convertible
model. Check one out at your Dodge Dealer’s soon.

TIB IIIIIICE REBELLION WANTS ¥011
W ed., Feb. 22, 1967
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Grey Captures
Luging Honors

THE STAN BENHAM LUGE RUN was the site of the North Ameri
can Luge Championships last weekend. Two unidentified lugers are
shown here in the doubles competition. (Kaimin photo by Phil
Gibbs)

Losing Streaks Occur Rarely
In Wildcat Basketball Action
Only once before in the past
three basketball seasons has the
Weber State Wildcats lost two
games in a row.
Last Saturday’s 84-86 loss to
Idaho State and last week’s loss
to Idaho give the Cats a 3-3 Big
Sky mark and a 16-5 season rec
ord. The only other back-to-back
losses since the 1963-64 season oc
curred last year at Texas Western
and Southern Colorado.
The Wildcats still have a chance
for a share of the Big Sky basket
ball title, but they must win the
remaining four games to do it.
Gonzaga, Montana State, Idaho
State and Idaho also have designs
on the crown and the title may
not be decided until the final night
of league 'play March 4.
This week the Wildcats enter
tain Montana and Montana State
in Ogden to close out the 1966-67
home court schedule. Neither team
has been able to win in Ogden
in years past, but may have their
best chance to do so since the Cats
lost a home game this season.
Idaho’s one point victory over We
ber State last week could serve as
an incentive for the invading Mon
tana teams.
The Grizzlies are out of the con-

Women Skiers
Capture Sixth
At Idaho Meet
Four UM women competed in
the Pacific Northwest Intercollegi
ate Ski Meet at Schwitzer Basin
Ski resort and took sixth place in
the Class A division.
Eleven teams competed in the
meet at the Sandpoint, Idaho, ski
run.
Bev Burns placed seventh and
Donna Hartley 16th of 41 racers in
the 29-gate Giant Slalom.
Jan Phillips and Glenna Garret
had trouble in the Saturday races
and did not place. Miss Burns took
seventh again and Miss Hartley
won thirteenth in the Saturday
competition.
First place in both the Friday
and Saturday races went to Jeanne
Evans from Oregon State Univer
sity. The Oregon team won the
meet.

ference title chase. But they have
the material to win on any given
night. Last Saturday the Tips lost
a close one-pointer at Moscow and
earlier in the season lost a last sec
ond battle to Weber State 72-70 in
Missoula. Coach Ron Nord’s Silvertips have lost several tight ball
games this year in a heart-break
ing season and should be primed
to finish big in the conference race.
Three of the top players in the
Big Sky Conference are Don Par
sons, Norm Clark and Dennis Biletnikoff. These Grizzlies, along with
Rick Johnston, Greg Hanson and
Steve Brown give the Missoula
squad a potent outfit capable of the
big night.
This Saturday the Wildcats tan
gle with league leading Montana
State. The Bobcats have a 6-2 mark
with two games remaining on the
road, ISU Friday and Weber.
Montana State must win both
games to win the title outright.
The Bobcats have a well-bal
anced club built around sopho
more center Jack Gillespie. He is
the third best scorer in the league
with more than 17 points per game.
He gets plenty of help from senior
Tom Storm who is hitting 15 points
per game in conference action.
Guards Jim Moffitt and Bill Gil
lespie are experienced veterans and
sophomore Greg Harris adds pow
er to the starting five.
In Bozeman this year, Montana
State whipped Weber 79-63 when
the Wildcats hit a cold 27 percent.

UM Judo Club
To Feature Film
The UM Judo Club will feature
a movie at its meeting tonight in
the wrestling room of Adams Field
House.
The meeting will begin at 6:30
and the movie will be shown at
7. The film will tell about the
founding and history of judo by the
Kodakan Institute of Japan. It ex
plains the theory and principles of
judo.
The public is invited to view the
film.
Following the movie, the club
will elect officers for the new year
and discuss the proposed judo
card to be held in the Field House
March 4.
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{Cash and Carry Saves Money =
1 J and M CLEANERS n
[
\

ONE-HOUR

EE

MARTINIZING

jS

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

Martinizing Is FAST Cleaning

[

One-Hour MARTINIZING
HOLIDAY VILLAGE
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Idaho State’s Charles Parks was
named Big Sky Player of the Week
after scoring 32 points in ISU’s win
over Weber State. Parks was 12 for
16 from the field, 8 for 10 from
the charity line and had six re
bounds.
Gonzaga’s Gary Lechman is still
the man to beat with only two>
weeks of Big Sky Conference ac
tion remaining.
The big center leads in scoring
with 173 points in eight tilts for a
21.6 game average. Lechman also
tops the field goal percentage at
j>7.8 followed by Idaho’s Mike
Wicks at 55.8 and Grizzly Steve
Brown with 53.2.
Gonzaga is back on top in team
statistics after downing conference
leader Montana State and Montana
last weekend. The Bulldogs lead
in offense, defense, team field goal
percentage and rebounds.
Following Lechman’s point av
erage is Parks with 20.8 and Ron
Boone, ISU, with 20.1.

Norm Clark holds third place in
individual rebound percentages
with a 11.2 percentage. Clark fol
lows Lechman and Dave Schlotthauer, Idaho’s big center, who has
11.7 rebounds a game.
Rick Johnston has a .783 free
throw percentage and is fourth in
Big Sky standings.
School

j

ifS

Conference Games
W L

MSU _______ :__6'
Gonzaga _______ 5
Weber
... . ......3
Idaho ________ 4
ISU ....... ......... 3
Montana ..

W L PCT.
Gonzaga _
5
.762
.. .16
5
Weber________ 16
.762
9
.571
MSU __ _____ 12
9
.550
Idaho ________ 11
.400
ISU ___ ______ 8 12
fi 14 .300
Montana

LOOKING . . .
for new entertainment
How about Billiards?
Special Student Rate
$1 per hr. all day, any day

D&D Billiard Lounge
3103 Russell St.

Ctampus Hall ®rrr

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY SALE!
New Items Added Every Half Hour
STARTS AT 9:30

Silk Ties
were $3-$4

STARTS AT 10:00
Short, Long Sleeve

Shirts

STARTS AT 10:30
Long Sleeve
DRESS AND SPORT

Shirts

Values to $7.50

590

50% Off

STARTS AT 11:00
One Group of

STARTS AT 11:30

Values to $9.95

20% Off

Sport Coats

STARTS AT 12:00

Values $19.95-32.50

Values to $55
Alterations Included

(Slippers)
Were $5

$16.88

20% Off

$3.00

STARTS AT 12:30
Lined Cold Weather

STARTS AT 1:00

STARTS AT 1:30

Dress Slacks

Sweat Shirts

Values to $19.95
Alterations Extra

Greek, U of M
Were $3.50

Jackets

Boots
Were $16.95

Jiffies

50% Off

in
^ STARTS AT 2:00

Starting at 2:00
A SPORT COAT will
be sold for $25
Sizes 38, 39, 40, 41

PCT.
.750
.625
.500
.500
.500
.125

All Games

AT THE CHIMNEY CORNER

~

2
3
3
4
3
7

School

|2

Every Hour
starting at 9:00 a
special SWEATER
will be sold for $5
Values $17-$24.95

For OurFirst Lady Customer After 1:00
One FREE Lady Gant Shirt!
®lj£ Campus Hall Crr#

OPEN FROM 7:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

|
...................................... ........

John Grey of Missoula took top
honors last weekend at the North
American Luge Championships on
the Stan Benham Luge Run
at Lolo Hot Springs.
Jan Prentice of Springfield, New
Jersey took the womens singles
while Mike Hessel, from Eugene,
Ore., and Grey won the combined
doubles.
Two heats were run Saturday
and two on Sunday. Women’s
times compared well with mens.
Grey’s combined two-run time of
1:28.4 was good for first. Miss
Prentice finished with 138.5 for
first place in the women’s division,
a time good enough for second in
the men’s division. Shiela Johannsen, UM luger took third with
144.5, a comparable time to third
place in the men’s singles.
Saturday several spectators tried
their hand at luging after the
regular competition had ended.
Like some of the competitors, the
novice racers took their spills, but
none were hurt.
Men’s Singles
First, John Grey, Missoula Luge
Club; second, Steve Hendrickson,
U. S. Army; third, Jim Moriarity,
U. S. Olympic candidate; fourth,
Mike Hessel, U. S. Olympic Candi
date.
Women’s Singles
First, Jan Prentice, New Jersey;
second, Lana Richards, Billings;
third, Shiela Johannsen, UM;
fourth, Ellen Williams, UM.
Combined Doubles
First, Hessel, Grey, Lolo Luge
Club; second, Capt. Bruce Med
ley, Bruce Pettit, U. S. Air Force;
third, Harry Commins, Jim Hig
gins, U. S. Army.

Idaho State’s Parks Named
Big Sky Player of Week

MSU Wins Tourney

UM Coeds Split Weekend Tilts
MSU coeds dumped both UM
and WSU to win the round robin
women’s Intercollegiate basketball
tournament here this weekend.
MSU triumphed over UM 37 to
36 in an overtime and stopped
WSU 27 to 19.
“UM blew a seven point lead in
the fourth quarter,” Coach Deanna
Sheriff said. “The women missed
several free throws that could have
won the game and they lost Barb
Fleming during the crucial mo
ments of the game.” Miss Fleming
suffered tom ligaments in a knee.
UM came back without Miss
Fleming, a regular starter, to dump
WSU in a hot contest with two
overtimes. The regular game
ended 21 all and moved to a 23 to

23 tie at the end of the first OT.
Three minutes later, UM was one
basket up and won 25 to 23.
Joanne Dixon, UM sharpshooter,
took top individual scoring honors
with 24 points for two games. Her
over-all season average is 14 points
a game.
High game scorer was Lori Cal
laghan, from MSU, with 16 points
against UM.
UM-MSU
Dixon
14
Beete
in
6
Griffin- ____ ___ 2
Burton
2
Avery . .
1
Frick
1

UM-WSU
Dixon
10
Beete
7
Burton ....
4
Griffin
2
1
H oon..............
Gibbs .......... _ 1
The UM team has an offer to
travel to Idaho State University,
Mrs. Sheriff said. “The women
must obtain $200 if they want to
go.” Tentative plans have been
made for car washes by the wom
en.
“UM beat the Idaho team last
year 41 to 40,” Mrs. Sheriff said,
“but we understand the women
there now have a new coach who
is pretty tough. I’d like to pit our
women against them in one last
contest this year.”

Inter-League Football Games Scheduled

UP FOR TWO goes Joanne Dixon, UM sharpshooter, in a game last
weekend against Washington State. Miss Dixon led Montana to a
25-23 win over WSU in two overtimes. (Kaimin photo by Phil
Gibbs)

Wichita Coach Suspends Seven
But Plans to Continue Schedule
WICHITA, Kans. (AP) — The
Wichita State basketball team,
brave but short-in number and
height-flew to Cincinnati for an
important Missouri Valley Confer
ence game.
Only six players made the trip
—all that was left after Coach
Gary Thompson suspended seven
players for one game because they
missed a bed check last week.
Thompson wore a weak smile as
he waited with the little group to
board a plane.
"We’ll use some kind of zone
with a sinking basis,” he said. “I’m
definitely thinking of slowing the
game down. But we will go ahead
for the fast break on them. These
boys have good over-all speed.
“We will play for the good shot.”
Players making the trip average
six feet in height and their com
posite scoring average for the year
works out to 5.6 points per game.

Wichita State, at this point, has
a mathematical chance at a tie for
the Valley basketball title—if the
Shockers win the remaining four
games and league-leading Louis
ville loses all its remaining games.
Wichita and Tulsa are tied for
second place with 7-3 records. Both
Louisville and Tulsa are on Wichi
ta’s season-ending schedules.
MARATHON GAME PLANNED
GREAT FALLS (AP) — The
College of Great Falls plans a 24hour marathon basketball game
today through tomorrow morning
on campus.
A spokesman, of the students,
Ben Graham, said the game is to
emphasize the desire of students
for intercollegiate sports.
The subject will be brought up
by the board of trustees tomorrow
and it is possible the college will
have sports events next year.

HONLULU (AP) — As the pro
football merger moves another
step closer to its ultimate realiza
tion in 1970, teams of the Nation
al Football League and American
Football League will begin inter
league exhibition games this year.
An Associated Press survey of
the various pro teams indicates
that there will be 14 or 15 games
this coming summer. All of the
nine AFL teams will play NFL riv
als. However, five NFL teams will
not schedule AFL opponents be
cause their pre-season campaigns
had been drawn up with contract
commitments that could not be
altered this year.
The Detroit Lions probably will

IM Basketball
Schedule
Today’s Schedule
4 p.m.—Conglomerations vs. Bar
risters
5 p.m.—Roadrunners vs. W. B.
Boys
Tomorrow’s Schedule
4 p.m.—Army No. 2 vs. Inde
pendent
5 p.m.—Loblords vs. Chessmen
7 p.m.—Stubbies vs. Trojans
8 p.m.—Army No. 1 vs. Ramblers
9 p.m.—Rodents vs. CS’s

play two AFL teams and possibly the New York Jets and the Buf
a third against the Denver Bron falo Bills.
cos. It apears at this time that the
Tentative scheduling calls for the
Lions, under new head coach Joe Los Angeles Rams to take on San
Schmidt, will play Buffalo and al Diego, their old cross-town rivals,
so will meet San Diego. The sites and the Kansas City Chiefs, who
and dates of the games still are not won the AFL title and were de
firm in most cases.
feated by Green Bay in the Super
The Philadelphia Eagles, who Bowl.
finished strong last year and went
The Dallas Cowboys, defending
all the way to the Playoff Bowl in Eastern Conference kings of the
Miami, are expected to meet both NFL, will take on the Houston Oil
ers.
Chicago already has announced
it will visit Kansas City to play
the champion Chiefs.
Bus. Office 1
31 20 45
Both Washington and Baltimore
Education .
30 21 40
expect to play the Boston Patriots.
Journalism_____ 28 23 38
expects to play the Miami
Library ...... .. 28 23 37% Atlanta
Dolphins and the Minnesota Vi
Bus. Office 2 . . .27 24 37
kings,
stiU
without a head coach,
Physical Ed. ...___ 27% 23% 35% are due to face
the Denver Bron
Physical Plant ___24% 26% 32% cos.
History . . .. .26 25 32
23 28 30%
Bus. Ad. _ .
Chem-Pharm ___ 20 31 28
Botany......... . . 20 31 27
Food Service . .... 21 30 25
High Team Series: Bus. Office 1,
2,435; Botany, 2,424; Physical
Ed., 2,321
High Team Game: Bus. Office 1,879; Library, 851; Physical Ed.,
850
High Individual Series: Murphy,
561; Bolle, 549; Cross, 536
High Individual Game: Murphy,
219; Edmonds, 212; Cross, 210

Faculty Bowling

Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic BiC Duo
writes firs t time,
every time!

SUPERAMERICA.

bic’s rugged pair of
stick pens wins again in
unending war against
bail-point skip, clog and
smear. Despite horrible
punishment by mad
scientists, bic still writes
first time, every time.
And no wonder, bic's
“Dyamite” Ball is the
hardest metal made,
encased in a solid brass
nose cone. Will not skip,
clog or smear no matter
what devilish abuse is
devised for them by
sadistic students. Get
the dynamic bic Duo at
your campus store now.

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION
Thurs. Thru Sun., Feb. 23-26, 1967

4 FREE TUMBLERS
WITH EACH GASOLINE
PURCHASE
REGISTER FOR
3 FREE PRIZES:

Need Not Be Present to Win

POLAROID SWINGER
G. E. PORTABLE TELEVISION
G. E. CLOCK RADIO
Merchandise at Special
Grand Opening Sale Prices
Refreshingly
powerful gas
from the
fastest pump
in town!

CLUB NIGHT
TONIGHT
Pizza Half Price
Free 1st Beverage

i

to n s .

WATERMAN-BIC PEN COUP.
MILFORD, CONN.

j

i

Join Tonight

Only $2.00

SA Gift Shop
with each gas
purchase, redeem
able for cash
or merchandise

BIC Mtdlum Point 19C

111 Orange Street, Missoula
OPEN 24 HOURS

BIC Fine Point 2SC
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Discrimination Clauses Disappearing
Special Report
By GEORGE COLE
Written discrimination clauses
are disappearing in sororities and
fraternities on the UM campus,
according to a recent survey of
sorority and fraternity presidents.
In the past, race and religious
clauses have been a common part
of the national Greek system. Pri
vate associations have used such
criteria for membership qualifica
tion for years.
According to a University of
Missouri study on fratemalism,
race purity and religion are two
historic tenents of private societies
in America; thus, the “whiteChristian clause.” The study ex
plains that some groups extend the
restrictive clause in other areas.
For example, The Improved Order
of Red Men, which pretended to
imitate and glorify the culture of
the American aborigines, specific
ally excluded Indians from mem
bership.
New Attitude Develops
Recently a new attitude has de
veloped. Local and national or
ganizations have been asked to
question the justification of such
clauses. In the late spring of 1966
on the UM campus a meeting of
fraternity presidents was called by
graduate student Russ Doty Jr.
and the Rev. William Kliber.
Acording to the Rev. Kliber, the
group was asked to go on record
against discrimination clauses for
new fraternities on the University
campus.
Existing chapters were asked to
work for change if their chapter
did have a discrimination clause.
The Rev. Kliber said no action was
taken.
The recent Missoula survey con
tained four questions:
1. Does your house have a dis
crimination clause? If so, against
whom?
2. If you have a clause, is there
a movement to get rid of it? What
is being done?
3. Do you believe it is a private
association’s right to choose whom
ever they desire without restric
tions from a university adminis
tration or other government agen
cy?
4. Among your members has
there been any discussion on this
matter?
The following are results of in
terviews with UM fraternity presi
dents.
Alpha Tau Omega:
Pres. Terry Beahan said his
fraternity has no discrimination
clause. Their “white - Christian
clause” has been thrown out, ac

cording to Beahan. He doesn’t
know if they have an Negroes in
their national organization.
Beahan said it was a simple
matter of “pressure” to get rid of
the clause. He »noted his local
chapter has pledged minoritygroup members. Beahan also said
that the Missoula group was in
favor of dropping the restrictive
clause.
When asked about a fraternity’s
right to choose its own members,
he said, “In my opinion every man
should be able to choose his own
friends.”
Sigma Phi Epsilon
According to Pres. Dave Davies,
Sigma Phi Epsilon has no discrim
ination clause. It was voted down
about five years ago at a national
convention. Davies said the na
tional has activated about 34 Ne
groes. The local chapter has an
Oriental pledge.
Davies'believes a Greek society
has its own right to establish
membership qualifications.
He said the local chapter has
discussed the general topic of
pledging a Negro. Davies said it
raised many questions, “Would he
be accepted by the sororities and
would the person get anything
from the house?”
Sigma Na
According to Pres. Rex Hunts
man, Sigma Nu does have a dis
crimination clause. He said, “You
must be white and free bom.”
Huntsman added that the local
chapter has pledged Indians and
Hawaiians without any reaction
from the national organization.
He said three or four local mem
bers are working with national to
get rid of the clause. Huntsman
said 20 chapters lost their charters
this last year because of university
policies against discrimination
clauses. He said, “It is inevitable
for the clause to be banned.”
Huntsman said he is against dis
crimination clauses, “but nobody
can tell us who we pledge.”
Delta Sigma Phi
According to Pres. Charles Wal
lace, Delta Sigma Phi has a clause
which requires that all members
be “socially acceptable throughout
the fraternity.” Wallace said the
clause is used against certain eth
nic groups. He said there is no
real movement to change it.
The National Statement of Pol
icy puts it this way: “We do not
discriminate against individuals
because of race, creed, color or
national origin. We do not affir
matively advocate the initiation of
members from the so-called mi
nority groups nor do we mandatorily prohibit it.

Any chapter may seek and ob
tain from the Board of Governors
the right to select its own mem
bers without regard to race, creed,
color or national origin if such
right is essential to conform to the
mores of the campus and its com
munity.”
Wallace said that a fraternity,
by its very nature, is restrictive.
In his opinion fraternities should
have the right to choose their
members, but he seriously ques
tions this attitude when it comes
to racial restrictions.
In Missoula, Wallace said there’s
not much concern and not much
contact. He said, “With more Ne
groes, there will be more pres
sure.”
Theta Chi

Pres. Peter Gardiner says Theta
Chi has no discrimination clause.
He doesn’t believe they’ve ever
had one. Both Negroes and Ori

entals are in their national mem
No official action—pro or con—
bership according to Gardiner.
has been taken by the local chap
He said, “It’s wrong to pledge ter, according to Pierce.
a Negro because he’s a Negro; Phi Sigma Kappa
pledge him because you want
Pres. Jim Sulgrove says they
him.”
have no discrimination clause. The
Sigma Chi
local chapter has Jewish members.
Sigma Chi has a “white clause,” Sulgrove doesn’t know if there
according to Fritz Pierce, presi are Negroes in other Phi Sigma
dent. He said that it’s no longer Kappa chapters.
in the constitution, but it is a
He believes fraternities have the
“gentleman’s agreement" with the right to set their own standards
national organization.
“like a business.” Sulgrove adds
A movement to abolish the that there hasn’t been much dis
agreement at Sigma Chi’s last cussion on the matter.
General Conference was defeated, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Pierce said. He explained the fra
Pres. Gene Presser says there is
ternity realizes a problem does no discrimination clause at Sigma
exist and he hopes progress will Alpha Epsilon. According to Pres
be made in the future.
ser 10 to 20 chapters have minor
Pierce said he personally is ity members in their organization.
against race clauses. But he added,
(Continued on Page 7)
“Fraternities are a private club
and it is their constitutional right
----- THIS WEEK------to select whomever they wish.”
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S o m uch to e n jo y !

^T elephone 549-7085

HOMOGENIZED
I

M IL K

•

WINNEI OF5 ACAOEMYAVAilDS W

Ja.

:
BOOCaU-HAMNEftSTOftt
• ROBERT WBE
1

.

:

:
/svsi
: Pass List Suspended
---------- POLICY ---------Matinees 2:00 p.m. on
WED.-SAT.-SUN.
EVENINGS at 8:00 P.M.
Child (under 12)____ $1.00
All Others________ $2.00

Enjoy Community Meadow Gold
dairy products throughout the year
COMMUNITY CREAMERY
420 Nora

It’s Here! The Wildest, Funniest,
Bawdiest Bash in Film History!
S o m e th in g fo r E v e r j/o n e !

PH1LSILVIERS
JA C K G ILFO R D B U S IE R KEATON

Washington’s Birthday Sale!
We’re Chopping Prices!

Sweaters

Sportshirts

$ 6 .2 2

Long-Sleeve
$ 2 .2 2
Values to $8

Values to $15

Sweat Shirts

Sox

Men’s-Boys’

3 Pair for

$ 1 .2 2
$4 Value

Reg. $1

$2

TOPCOATS____________ HALF PRICE
JACKETS______________ HALF PRICE
ONCE A YEAR

FREEMAN SHOE SALE
$7.22 — $10.22
12.95 Value

$14.22

19.95 Value

$18.22

24.00 Value

HOLIDAY VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
Daily 10 a.m. to 9 pan.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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CO-STARRING

MICHAEL
CRAWFORD
MICHAEL
HORDERN

16.95 Value

—

men’s store
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In A MELVIN FRANK Production:

Wed., Feb. 22, 1967

Screenplayby MELVIN FRANK and MICHAEL PERTWEE Based upon the stage playproduced byHAROLD S. PRINCE
Music and Lyrics bySTEPHEN SONDHEIM BookbyBURT SHEVELOVE & LARRY GELBART
Produced by MELVIN FRANK Directed by RICHARD LESTER
COLOR b y D eL uxe
Released thru UNITED ARTISTS

Open at 6:15 p.m.
Shorts at 6:25-8:55
Feature at 7:05-9:35

EXTRA!
“The Fastest Automobile
in the World”
“Inspector” Cartoon

Showplace of Montana

WI
LMA
Phone 543-7341

,

UMRegulation RestrictslCampus Colonization
(Continued from Page 6)
SAE’s Eminent Supreme Re
corder, Rex A. Smith, says that
members must be “socially accept
able throughout the fraternity."
Presser knows of no charter-jerking because of this clause.
Presser believes the fraternity
has the right to establish member
ship requirements. He said the lo
cal chapter has considered pledg
ing minority members. According
to Presser they were dropped be
cause of grades but he did think
the race issue was present. He
added there wasn't much of a mi
nority problem on the UM cam
pus.
Phi Delta Theta

Pres. Keith Dalbec said the na
tional does have a discrimination
clause. But Dalbec said in 1966 the
national convention voted to re
move the clause from the' consti
tution. Because of constitutional
requirements the measure must be
passed again in 1968 before the
amendment will be in effect.
The present clause is a “sociallyacceptable clause.” If the amend
ment passes in 1968 “any man will
be eligible,” Dalbec said.
Dalbec explained that the fra
ternity is using the “waiver sys
tem” until 1968. This grants a
chapter local autonomy if it
wants to pledge a person which
does not qualify under present re
quirements. Dalbec said about 35
chapters are on waiver.
Dalbec considered the new clause
inevitable. He said, “Reaction in
Montana was apathetic because of
no pressure on the University of
Montana campus.
According to Dalbec the amend
ment passed almost unanimously
at the 1966 Phi Delta Theta Gen
eral Conference.
Dalbec believes that the govern
ment has the power to set mem
bership requirements “when the
fraternity or sorority is on gov
ernment land.”
Alpha Kappa Lambda
Pres. Bruce Prowell said, “No,
we don’t have a discrimination
clause and the national organiza
tion is antagonistic to such a
clause.” Prowell said that two
years ago the majority of the
pledge class were Negroes at
Washington State University in
Pullman.
He said, “Such clauses make
fraternities exclusive clubs and
that would undermine the frater
nity’s purpose.” Prowell would
agree with a university policy to
ban groups with discrimination
clauses. He considers such clauses
“100 years behind the times.”
Tau Kappa Epsilon
John Wicks, Tau Kappa Epsilon
adviser, said their organization has
never had a discrimination clause
or agreement since 1899.
According to Mr. Wicks their
membership includes various mi
nority groups.

SORORITIES
Delta Delta Delta

Alpha Phi

Linda Hannah, president of
Delta Delta Delta, said her na
tional has no written discrimina
tion clause.

Delta Gamma

Kappa Alpha Theta

President Marsha Monroe had
no comment.
Sigma Kappa

According to President Jo Ann
Hacker, Sigma Kappa has no dis
crimination clause. The clause was
repealed at their national conven
tion in the summer of 1966. Now
the membership section of their
constitution states that members
are chosen “without regard to race,
creed, color, religion or national
origin.”
Miss Hacker pointed out that
Sigma Kappa has Jews, Orientals
and Indians among their member
ship.
At last year’s national conven
tion the change in their member
ship clause was “inevitable,” ac
cording to Miss Hacker. She said
several California chapters had
been asked to leave their respec
tive campuses because of the
clause.
The Missoula chapter supported
the new membership clause on the
floor of the national convention.
Miss Hacker believes that these
changes should come from within
the organization and not from gov
ernment regulations.
Before any local chapter can
sign a nondiscrimination clause, a
copy of it must be sent to Sigma
Kappa National Council for ap
proval. Not intended to limit the
freedom of locals, this only allows
the national organization to keep
aware of what each chapter is do
ing, Miss Hacker said.
Alpha Omicron Pi
Charlene Goldhahn, president of
Alpha Omicron Pi, said that they
have never had a written discrim
ination clause. She didn’t know if
they had any minority-race mem
bers in their national organiza
tion.
She believes it is up to the fra
ternity and sorority to establish
their own membership standards.
According to Miss Goldhahn
there hasn’t been any discussion
on discrimination clauses in her
chapter.
Syn&delphic
President Sally Stephenson says
they have no discrimination clause.
According to Miss Stephenson,
there have been members of mi
nority races in the house.
She believes a private associa
tion has the right to set its own
membership qualifications — ex
cluding restrictions on race, color
or creed.

President Kathy Ryffel offered
no comment.

President Gayle Rolandson said
Delta Gamma has no race or re
ligious .clause. They have Negroes
in their national organization. Ac
cording to Miss Rolandson, their
Syracuse chapter has an Oriental,
president and last year Whitman"
pledged one Negro, one Oriental
and an Indian.
She is opposed to “token pledg
ing” but would favor a university
administration decree against dis
crimination clauses.
Miss Rolandson said that at the
last Delta Gamma convention
there was discussion on the issue.
According to Miss Rolandson some
universities want more proof—
than the disappearance of a writ
ten clause—that membership re
striction because of race does not
exist.
Miss Rolandson offered an ex
ample. “A Negro girl from Little
Rock Would have a rough time
getting a recommendation from
her hometown alums to pledge a
sorority in Colorado.”
According to Miss Rolandson,
some universities want the soror
ity-recommendation system thrown
out.
WHAT NOW?

Andrew Cogswell, dean of stu
dents, says that the University of
Montana operates under a regula
tion that will not permit organiza
tions with discrimination clauses
to colonize on the campus.
He said if often is impossible to
detect organizations with “agree
ments” until it’s too late.
Dean Cogswell’s attitude on the
issue is quite clear. On Jan. 13,
1966, he welcomed Alpha Kappa
Lambda fraternity to the Univer
sity of Montana with these words:
“This campus, therefore, offers you
a good possibility for growth, par
ticularly in view of the fact that
your fraternity is not hampered
by discriminatory traditions and
pressures which plague others.”
Sorority and fraternity members
appear to be ambivalent on the
matter. Some fraternity members
were troubled about what sorority
reaction would be if they pledged
a Negro. “What about exchanges?
Would you want to double date
with them?” Others were not both
ered.
Sorority reactions ranged from

“no comment” to “It would make
no difference, a guy is a guy.”
One sorority president was more
specific. She said in our society
whites and Negroes do not date.
If such a situation would arise
from a sorority-fraternity ex
change, “It would cause talk.”
There is the legal question of
whether a university administra
tion or government agency can
force a private society to ban dis
criminatory practices among the
ranks.
Law professor Gardner Crom
well said that if a written arrange
ment exists between the univer
sity administration and Greek so
ciety there is a “germ” for a con
stitutional question. UM Professor
Cromwell said, “It is constitution
ally clear that state institutions
can not be involved in discrimina
tory practices.”

Dean Cogswell said no written
agreement exists on the UM cam
pus between the University and
fraternities or sororities.
An amendment to the Education
Act of 1965 states that no Greek
society can discriminate when the
university owns the property
where the organization resides.
According to Dean Cogswell this
amendment specifically concerns
universities which receive federal
funds and does not apply to pri
vately owned clubs.
The future holds many ques
tions. Interfratemity President Jay
Melcan said, “The fraternity sys
tem is changing.”
Professor Cromwell said, “There
is a difference between legal rights
and enlightened policy.”
The Reverend William Kliber,
perhaps too pessimistic, said, “The
one-ding system stops it all.”
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Cologne, 6 or., 54.50
After Shave, 6 or., 53.50
Deodorant Stick, $1.75
Buddha Cologne Gift Package, 12 oz* $8.50
Spray Cologne, $3.50
Buddha Soap Gift Set, $44)0
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Cologne, 4 or., $3.00
After Shave, 4 ox, $2.50
swank , ncw yokk -
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Kappa Kappa Gamma

Diane McKibben, president, said
that she was unable to speak for
the national organization on the
issue.

TODAY
Treat Yourself
to the

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
All the Spaghetti You Can Eat
Salad, Garlic Toast, Milk or Coffee

Only $1.00
Sharief
Pizza Parlor

The
Pizza Oven

1106 W. BROADWAY

HIGHWAY 93 SOUTH

Open at 2 p.m. Daily

Open at 5 p.m.

Phone 543-7312

Phone 549-9417
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AROTC Wins
At Whitefisli

PLACEMENT CENTER

Panel to Discuss
Racial Problem
Tonight’s Wednesday at 8%
meets in conjunction with the Uni
versity Teacher’s Union. The topic
of discussion is “Racial Discrimi
nation—Town or Gown.”
The panel includes Charles
Wade, foreign student adviser,
Robert Dwyer, associate professor
of sociology, Tom Behan, ASUM
student body president and Joseph
Goldman, Missoula attorney.
This week’s topic is the last in
a series of six dealing with “The
American Way of Life.” The meet
ing will be Wednesday, Feb. 22, at
8:30 p.m. in LA 11.

The following school and busi
ness representatives will be at the
Placement Center. Seniors and
graduate students may sign up in
the Placement Center Office:
Today: Va n c o u v e r , Wa s h .
Schools, teacher candidates for ele
mentary and secondary grades.
Today and tomorrow: Weyer
haeuser Company, seniors in for
est engineering, accounting, gen
eral business, management and
marketing.
Tomorrow: Union Carbide Corp.,
seniors in general business, man
agement and marketing; Los Al
tos School District, teacher candi
dates for first eight grades.
Friday: Greater Sitka Borough
School District, teacher candidates
for all grades.
Feb. 27: General Foods Corpora
tion, .seniors in general business,
marketing, economics, English, his
tory, political science and psy
chology.
Feb. 27: Tacoma Public Schools,
teacher candidates for elementary
and secondary grades.
Feb. 28: Libby Public Schools,
elementary and English teachers.

CALLING U
Today

UM Judo Club, 8 p.m., WC 107.
UM Chess Club, 7 p.m., LA 201.
Officers will be elected.
WRA Executive Council, 6 p.m.;

Executive board, 6:30 p.m., WC 107.
World University Service Com
mittee, 8:30 p.m., Territorial Room
1.
Grizzly

Christian

Leadership

CLASSIFIED

ADS

Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
Each line (5 words average)
first insertion__________________20#
Sach consecutive insertion_______ 10#
(No change in copy in consecutive
insertions)
PHONE 243-4932

Camp Committee,

6:30 p.m., UCCF house.

College Republicans, 7 p.m., Ter

ritorial Room 4. Officers will be
elected.
Silvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m., Ter
ritorial Room 5.
AWS Publicity Committee, 7

•p.m., AWS office in Turner Hall.

Tomorrow
The Committee for Peace in Viet

Nam, 8 p.m., LA 102.

1. LOST AND FOUND
FOUND in Student Store. Two men’s
wide band rings.______________66-2nc
t'OUND: One brown leather fur-lined
glove. J 105.
65-2nc
BLACK LEATHER gloves lost. J 304.
If found return to Journalism office
or caU Ext. 2139.______________ 65-4c

Curriculum Committee, 4 p.m.,

Activities Room.

3. PERSONALS
SKI MARSHALL this weekend. All
facilities will be operating. Ski in
struction available at all times. We
rent Head skis In our shop. Operating
hours: Friday 1-4:30 p m . and T-10 pm .
Saturday 9:30-4:30 p m . and 7-10 p m .
Sunday 9:30-4:30 p m . Try skiing under
mercury vapor lights. One-half mile of
lighted slopes. For further details
phone the area. 258-6819._______ 66-lc

6. TYPING
EXCELLENT typing. Reasonable rates.
843-5532.______________________ 66-tfc
EXPERT TYPING, electric typewriter.
Theses specialty. Will correct if deglred. Phone 543-6515.__________ 55-15c
TYPING, FAST, ACCURATE. 549-5238.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 1 - tf c
EXPERT report typing. Mrs. Parks. 5498057._________________________ 49-tfc

8. HELP WANTED
WANTED: Art student to do wall
mural. Lots of self-expression. 9-9613
for appointment.______________ 62-tfc

10. TRANSPORTATION
NEED RIDERS to LA , 549-0187. 66-lc
RIDE NEEDED as far as Bozeman Fri
day afternoon. Share gas. Call Francie
at 543-5125.________________________ 65-3C

17. CLOTHING
EXCELLENT alterations. 3 blocks from
campus. CaU 549-0810.
10-tfc
WILL DO ALTERATIONS. Years of
experience. Specialize University women s and men’s clothing. CaU 543-8184.
_____________________ .________39-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS
CARTEGRAPHIC SERVICE. Thematic,
reUef, contour, land use and boundary
maps. Also cartograms, designs and
sketches useful for term papers. Grad
uate research papers, writers, ranchers
and business interest. Guaranteed servlce. Telephone 549-6353,________ 66-3c
LISTEN TO KGMY between 6 to 12
nightly for Sid Scoop by Spur Servlce.__________________________ 26-tfc
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous announced
the formation of a new group primarily
for men and women with business or
academic interests. Meeting Wed. 8 pm .
at 2204 So. 10th W. or caU 3-4085 or
9-1982._______________________ 46-21c

21. FOR SALE
La s t CHANCE for 1966 305cc Honda
scrambler at $500, 549-5666._____ 66-3c
METAL SKIS with bindings. 250 Hon
da Hawk. CaU 243-4346.________ 64-3c
’63 F-85 CUTLASS coupe. Clean, low
mileage, good condition. 9-7789. 64-6c
USED TVs, 820 and up. AH makes radios, TVs, stereos, tape recorders re
paired. See Koskl TV, 541 South Hlgg ln s. 542-2139._____________________65-4C

FOR SALE: 1956 Dodge. ExceUent condition. 549-8655 or 549-3949._______65-4c

22. FOR RENT
HAVE APARTMENT. Need female
roommate for spring quarter. 542-0044.
____________________________ 64-4c
ONE-BEDROOM apartment. CaU before
9 am . or after 4 p m . 9-5435.
50-tfc
8 — MONTANA KADVON

irk

Fellowship

Bible Study, 9 p.m., LA 105.

Wed., Feb. 22, 1967

March 1: Department of Educa
tion, Island of Guam, primary, in
termediate and secondary teachers.
March 1, 2: Bank of America,
seniors in business administration,
economics and liberal arts.
March 2: Thirteenth National
Bank Region, seniors in accounting,
general business, finance and man
agement.

CONCERNING U
■ • Applications for Central Board
elective posts, due March 8, are
available at the Lodge desk.
• Three UM coeds were elected
to state offices of the college chap
ter of the Montana Home Econom
ics Association at its annual con
vention in Bozeman last weekend.
Shirley Fulton was chosen vice
president and Mary Petrin, cor
responding secretary and Mary
Ann Swenson, historian.
• Pam Walter, freshman, is a
new UM K-Dette. Miss Walter was
a drill master in high school.
• Central Board will discuss
qualifications for student loans and
Program Council budget, tonight
7 p.m., Activities Room of the
Lodge.

CADET SHOW AWARDS—Two Army ROTC cadets, Richard Stube
and Paul Gilbert, display awards won by the Army ROTC detach
ment at the Whitefish winter carnival last weekend.

Visit

CAROLL’S
Billiard and Lunch

Art to Go on Sale
On Regular Basis
Objects made by the UM art
students now will be offered to
the public for rent or sale on a
regular basis. Richard B. Reinholtz, chairman of the UM art de
partment, said a student rental art
gallery is opening on a regular
basis from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The first opening
will be this Friday at noon.
The object of the gallery is to
provide a market serving artists
as well as collectors, Mr. Reinholtz
said.
Drawings, p a i n t i n g s , prints,
sculptures, ceramics and jewelry
will be displayed. The maximum
price for any object is $200 and
the display will change every two
weeks for variety, Mr. Reinholtz
said.

125 W. Spruce
Monday-Saturday open ’til 10 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m. ’til 8 p.m.
(Formerly the Pennant)
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HOWARD’S PIZZA
is all New and MODERN
Come on out and select from
delicious varieties including our
SPECIAL FOR LENT
1947 South Avenue West

Phone 542-2011
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Two UM Army ROTC units won
first prizes Saturday at the Whitefish Winter Carnival.
The Colonial Color Guard, com
manded by Richard Stube won
first place for adult costume
groups. Cadets Stube, Clyde Langaunet, Red Nebal and Ron itebow make up the group. They car
ried the American flag and the
UM ROTC flag, dressed in repro
ductions of the first uniforms ever
worn in the U. S. Army.
The Army ROTC Silvertip
Rifles, commanded by Cadet Paul
Gilbert, won the first place per
forming group award for precision
marching. The platoon comprises
four squads of five men each.
John Prata is the executive officer
and James Murray is the First
Sergeant.
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